Lisa K Beauty and Make-Up
Voucher
Mc Caugheys Meeting House
Voucher

Nuachtlitir na Nollag
2020

Mc Caugheys Ice-cream shop
A huge thank-you to all our sponsors.
Tickets are €3 each or 2 for €5

Ceolchoirm na Nollag
Tá muid ag súil go mór leis an Nollaig

Cartaí na Nollag

agus tá na ranganna uilig ag ullmhú go
dian. Beidh muid ag roinnt cuid den

Tá cartaí na Nollag ar fáil san oifig.

obair seo ar leathanach FB na scoile.

We have a selection of Christmas

All of our classes are busy preparing
for Christmas and we hope to share
a glimpse of the amazing work with
you on our Facebook page. Keep an
eye on our FB page.

Raifil na Nollag
Ta Raifil na Nollag faoi lánseol againn
sa scoil. Tá duaiseanna álainn againn.
Beidh an tarraingt ar siúl ar an Aoine
18ú Nollaig.
We have some fantastic prizes and
hampers this year including:
An Android Tablet from TOS
Art and Craft Hamper from Mc
Ardles
SuperValu Voucher
Food Hamper

cards from previous years available
to purchase for €3 per packet.
Please send the money in an envelope
if you would like to purchase these
cards.

Geansaí na Nollag/Christmas
jumper
Iarrtar ar na páistí geansaí na Nollag
a chaitheamh ar scoil ar an Aoine seo
le haghaidh Crumlin. Is féidir libh €2
a chur isteach leis na páistí.
Children are asked to wear their
festive jumper/hat etc to school
this Friday 11th December in aid of
Crumlin Street Hospital. A €2
donation can be given on the day.

Féile Leabhar
Comhghairdeas do gach duine a
cheannaigh leabhar ag an Fhéile
leabhar. Fuair an scoil luach €1015
leabhar.
Our annual book fair was a huge
success. Congratulations to all who
purchased books. The school

There will be a slight change with
the PE uniform. All classes are to
wear their PE tracksuit on
Thursday.
In addition to this, we would ask for
Rang Múinteoir Amy, Caoimhín agus
Aoife to wear their PE tracksuit on
Wednesday and Thursday.

received €1015 worth of books from

Rang Aphra, Eóin agus Carmel are to

hosting the fair.

wear their PE tracksuit on Thursday
and Friday.

Cineáltas
Our theme for December is
Kindness. All of our classes will read
the Book Have you filled your
bucket? We will talk about acts of
kindness and place all our wonderful
ideas in a bucket.

One Book, One County
Rang Múinteoir Carmel agus Rang
Múinteoir Eóin took part in the One
Book, One County initiative. Both
classes read the novel The Sound of
Freedom by Ann Murtagh. The
author delivered a presentation via
zoom to both classes.

GAA coaching
We are happy to announce that the
GAA coaching with Cillian continues
after Christmas on Thursdays.

Cruinnuithe Tuistí/Oide
Tá na cruinnithe le haghaidh na tuistí
thart le haghaigh na Naíonáin. Beidh
dáta againn i ndiaidh na Nollag le
haghaigh na ranganna eile.
Thank you for your support and
cooperation with this years’ parent
teacher phone calls. All of our
Infant phone calls took place last
week and we will have a date in the
New Year for the remaining classes.

Bronntanas na Nollag/Teacher
Christmas presents
In an attempt to help parents
reduce costs at this time of year, we
are asking that, instead of buying
presents for teachers, donate an
item to our food bank. We will set up
a food bank just inside the door, and
accept any non-perishable goods.
Toiletries such as toothpaste/soap

etc are also welcome. We will collect
until Friday 18th. All items collected

Aoife will finish at 11.45 and Rang
Múinteoir Carmel, Aphra agus Eóin

this year will go to the Castleblayney
Food Bank.

will finish at 11.55.

We are also collecting toys for the

The school re-opens on Wednesday
6th January.

Bravery Blanky Christmas Toy
appeal. The toys this year will be
distributed between the Paediatric

Teachtaireacht ón Phríomhoide

Ward in Our Lady of Lourdes

Guím gach rath oraibh i rith séasúr

Hospital Drogheda and Castleblayney
Food Bank. Please note that all toys
must be new. Check out their
Facebook page for more information.
Tá an scoil ag iarraidh ar
thuismitheoirí gan airgead a
chaitheamh ar bhronntanas i mbliana.
Beidh bosca le haghaidh bailiúcháin
bia sa scoil d’aon duine atá ag
iarraidh rud éigin a chur isteach.
Beidh muid ag bailiú bréagáin le
haghaidh An Bravery Blanky appeal
fosta. Cuirígí isteach aon bhréagáin
nua má tá sibh abálta.

Dáta tábhachtach
Scoil ag dúnadh ar an 22/12/19 agus
ag athoscailt ar an 6ú Eanáir.
Beidh rang Caoimhín, Aphra agus
Aoife críochnaithe ag 11.45 agus
beidh rang Carmel, Amy agus Eóin
críochnaithe ag 11.55.
School closes for the Christmas
break on Tuesday 22nd December.
Rang Múinteoir Caoimhín, Aphra and

na Nollag. Bainígí sult as an t-am
speisialta seo leis na páistí. Coiméad
slán sábhailte agus tá muid ag súil le
sibh a fheiceáil ar ais ar scoil i mí
Eanáir.
I would like to wish all our families
every blessing for the Festive
season. Enjoy this special time with
your child/children and we look
forward to welcoming you back to
school in the New Year.
COVID-19
Please keep your child at home if
they are showing any signs of
being unwell.
Just a reminder that your child
should be kept at home for 48
hours after last bout of vomiting,
diarrhoea or a high temperature.
We would like to thank all parents
for their cooperation and
understanding in this matter.
Please seek your GP’S advice if
your child develops any COVID
symptoms.

